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STATE FAIR.
week we visited the state 
Salem- Our report may be 
sumed up: The stock do-

IIop bitters cured my grand
mother,” read a brief note that used 
to occupy a conspicuous place in 
the columns of the' Oregonian. ■ It 

is evident that disease is transmit
ted from generation to generation. 
In the name of the great Hop crop 
do not arrest the tide of inebriation! 
The more drunkards the more liquor 
drank, the more liquor drank the 
more hops used, and vice versa. 
What do human comfort and moral 
decency amount to compared to the 
dollar getting hop crop? Certainly. 
The Oregonian logic is plain. Det 
it not for a moment imagine that it 
is hiding its true animus on this 
subject within its objectionable 
meshes of prohibition. Ii'ftf-ffiA 
prohibition it really hits, but abstin
ence or the suppression of the strong 
drink tage. Prohibition has not been 
here, so far, yet the consumption 
of liquor in Oregon, h(M been sig
nally decreased compared to the 
consumption of a few years ago. 
Has this curtailment a right to be- -turions, in "the eastern states.

Last 
fair at 
briefly 
partments were well represented.
Large and fine herds of Holstcin- 
Friesian, Hereford, Polled Angus, 
■Shorthorn, -Ayrshire and Jersey 
Cattle were to be seen. Horses for 
any purpose -could be—found in 
creditable numbers. The different 
breeds of sheep ranging from the 
coarse wooled Cots to the fine wooled 
American Merino were well repre- 

jwnted. There was but a meagre 
showing of swine and poultry. In 
the machinery hall considerable 
vacant space was noticeable, a 
display of dairy supplies l/emg the 
most prominent. At the pavillion 
the sanie uneveness was perceptible, 
some departments being well filled 
and others containing almost noth-

-j ing. Among the grains and grasses 
- there was much to interest the live, 

wide-awake farmer. The fruit shown 
was fine, but the showing exception
ally ¿mall. »Ladies fancy work and 
art departments were very credita
ble'. Frank C. Bake^ state printer, 
showed some beautiful specimens 
in the art’preservative. The floral 
exhibit was not above the average." 
As each succeeding fair comes and 
goes' tho fact becomes more and 
more apparent that the manage- 

__ment must do something to build 
up the agricultural side. The plan 
of county exhibits is a good one, 
but until the officers recognize the 
fact that the wheat grower and 
breeder is just as worthy of his hire 
as the horse grower and breeder, 
tho “agricultural” phase of the fair 
will be little more Ulan a name. 
We heard ■ eonsiderttole confpTrint 
that the prico of admission was to 
high.. Other state fair Societies 
charge $1 for a reason ticket, while 
our o.Vn charges |2.5O. It is to be 
hoped that tbe-fur will “live long 
and ,prosi>er,” but there must be 
some other feature beside horse- 
tucing to indueo farmers to attend.

/ 7757—7.W7.

•The centennial of tho adoption of 
the constitution of tho United States, 
which was celebrated at Philadel
phia last week was a grant! success. 
We quote from 'a dispatch:

“The monster civic and indus
trial pageant started from Broad 
and Dauphin streets soon after 10 

• o'clock and inarched to Broad and 
Moore streets, a distance of nearly 
five miles, and then countermarched 
to the starting point, passing through 
a continuous line of btands ^nily 
decorated with flags of all nations. 
It is safe to say that there were at 
least 2(X>,(XX) visitors from a dis
tance, in addition to the thousands 
from adjacent' counties of Pennsyl
vania, Now Jersey, Delaware and 
Maryland. Hardly a state or terri
tory remains unrepresented.

The streets to-day presented an 
apjiearance lovely in tho extreme. 
In «11 directions as far as the eye 
could see it was one mass -of bunt
ing and decoration. Many news
paper offices and public buildings 
made lavish displays, tho decorn- 
tors having worked early and late 
to complete the work in time.

The procession was intended to 
illustrate the advancement of in
dustrial arts and sciences during 
the past century, and it is believed 
that it fairly eclijtsed anything òf 
the kind ever known. There were 
in lino 300 floats, each bearing a 
representation of some ¡»articular 
branch of industry, 12,000 men, 
3(XX) horse* and 150 bands of music. 
The honor of leading tho first di
vision was given to the Patriotic 
Order of the Bona of America, who 
’presented a beautiful display, head
ed by a. richly decorateti wagon 
bearing banners with mottoes em
blematic of the order.

The majority of the remaining 
floats represented various indus
tries. Among them was a display 

• showing the progress in modes of 
traveling from the revolutionary 
èra to tho present time, by land and 
water. The United 8tates mint 

an interesting exhibit. The 
government naval display included 
a model of tho first steamer which 

the Atlantic, model of tho 
States man-of-war Hartford, 
of the new cruisers, many 

of naval guns and a display 
apparatus.”

m fair is Mt for Oc-

Oregon is pretty well supplied 
with banks but is gfeatly in need of 
manufactories and Wealth produc
ing establishments. If soqie of our 
capitalists would organize for the 
erection of woolen miles, or for the 
manufacture of any of the articles 
now imported it would benefit the 
country, and might be about as re
numerat i ve in the long run as loan
ing money.—Eugene Journal.

carried on, further and still further, 

by the weight of suasion and moral 
reformation until, if possible, the 
consumption would be reduced to 
nothing? If so, what then would 
would tho Oregonian do with its 
hops? ShAme ujton its heartless 
sophistry! " A more cold-blooded, 
brutal array of prostitution than its 
“business aspect of the prohibition 
question” of Wednesday’s edition, 
was never dared by the vilest pro
curess who makes no pretentions of 
decency while trading for gold and 
luxury on the destruction of human' 
souls.—Astoria Tranteript.

GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION.

LAFAYETTE 
FUR NITURE 

STOKE!

SUMMONS SUMMONS.

•r

St. John says that next year the 
Prohibition vote will be a million 
Henry George says tlie* Labor vote 
will be a million« The American 
party sayB it will have a million 
votes. If a Tew more parties put 
on these million atra mb—wondrf 
where the democrat and republican 
vote is coming frbni.

State School Su,x?rintendent E, 
B. McElroy expects to spend the 
latter part of September and the 
month of October visiting the prin
cipal schools and educational insti- 

He 
does this to better qualify him to 
discharge his official' duties.

It is said—thirtrihe recent dairy 
and cattle show held at Madison 
Square, New York, was not 
nearly so largely attended as was a 
dog show held aft the same place a 
week before. Tlris allows a lack of 
interest on the part of dairy and 
cattlemen.

Stays of Ougox. F-iscftiv« rFFAXTnni 
Balm. 1st. Itxf

By» the an hortty vrgted in u.e b» tbs tat»»*' 
five sg-embly of the stain®» Or®*®*» *• 
ur Pruiovet. do borebjr •nbmit to
the legal voter* of the stat®, »t a *|»ecial e’re- 
ti«*n hereby called lobe held on Tueedey 
ceetliM the flirt M«*nday in November 1'8.. 
ibr fullo »ing prvpoecd amendmanis to the sUte 
couMiin ion. v ' .

Fiaflrr-tFnonwtiox amkndmsmt.____
Skcticm 1, The unD.«if«»ciure. sale, or the 

giving away, or the ring to sell QJT^gi** 
awav»or the keep*, g for *»!«*, ot any *piritm»ua. 
vinous malt dieti • d, fetnjci ted.. r any (tn- 
«oxi atiug lUpora nW®'»!*. W pnd.ib ted m 
’Me sfaie. except tor medicinal, scitnun-c of 
inecbanieal.p«ru’ ee*

StCTiwN 2. The ’eg*»’a’ive newmMy «*ba j 
provide by law *n what num nr r, .by wh *m. aj.d 
nt whit place *ach 1 qn-»r*. « r any yf them;* 

' «tu.ll 1« nu.nnf.ct.1.1 >r»:d or ».-|"fo,Me 
.¡fur me itjual, »-cieutlfic cr ru«b«u>ical pur-

* I ponfia ?r *    ——— - i - - ■ j •
’I hncnox 3 Th u amendment *k«H take et-

! feet an ' be i» full fore- in elx m< nth» f.om the
«1 it« <»f its ra?incMmn bv the ek-eiorZ

I B»CT»>X 4 The legi ‘alive a^cmblv shall 
with *ut de’av paa> al’ neeeajmry law - wi h awf- 

| fi, ent penaitica neerUaiy tn-, enteric« th»*
1 amendment. • •..... —;?*.——-   :— »------- =——■—

*ECOXD—AJthSDMEXT T« «tLABJTS eF"^’STATE
, < OF lCtRS.

Article X 11«^
Pnrriow L, The <>«emiet Snrrvtaxr-o^ 

; State, T e'Surer efSfate JFlg- «'< ’ H»e S »• 
iirtine canr-/ and all -ther *«a»e ofltaer< o*»* 

‘ ; tj»’e ahaR reccv^ xn aunual aaHrs vf * "'*» 
j a» the leei«*a»ive* aeaem’dv »’.«1 !Vre»f*er t*

* law for e»ch of aneh • ffi -tie i«»ovi'.«: » r>-vi.l- J. 
that when Ge Lgi-lative aaermb y ‘hall I are 
l»v law fixed the m ary of anv each effi er. 
►uri- aaUrv aha 1 re«** he iaetemed ror <!b

- tni*«LI eJ durine the Term for wbi h lhe m 
bent of such uffi.-e shall bate hr n vice ted or

I >ipi oiuted. . ♦
L thik6—ambnmifxt to timk mF noMuxa ckx' 

... Ba AL tljCTKny,
1 A>i;- e II,,

I Sxrrirm 14- GenerAf ♦ tati -n*- *h‘•11 be be’4

* W. I. WESTERFIELD,- prop. .

K.vpk ronatantly oa hand a 8m- 
nient Furuium» <4 ewry <lw,-riptiou. 
Antiq.x* Bc«Ikh>iii m-(s, 1

Walnut G-nter tables 
Fol<li»K Be<l.loiii»g<‘*.

Siuàiig piatire».«-*.
----  "Exten-irHi ■'Cnbl.-s, 

Nur-e Kpckcrs.I

i

In discussing the subject of 
whiskey nnd sugar the Oregonian 
says: “The revenues frpm tobacco 
are about $30,(>')0,(XX) a year, and 
from liquors about $100,(XX),(XX). 
Neither of these^taxes ought ever to 
Is; repealed. The country does not 
need cheap whisky . and cheap to
bacco; it- docs need cheap sugar, 
cheap clothing and cheap tools.” 
And again: “Every dollar that 
whisky and tobacco can be made to 
¡»ay in taxes ought always to be col
lected. They who use these articles 
havo no'Tcason whatever to.com
plain of the taxes as a burden, for 
they can rid themselves of the bur
den by ceasing to use the articles 
and be all the better for it, If the 
taxes are maintained on liquors and 
tobacco we can make sugar free of 
duty, and have money left with 
which to improve our . rivers and 
harbors and execute all other 
needed public works. We would 
pursue .this course undoubtedly 
were it not for tho avarice of pro
tected interests on the one hand 
and tho play of ¡»oliticians for j>ar- 
tisan advantage on the other.”

“Blaine alarmed" is the heading 
of a dispatch from Portland, Maine. 
He is alarmed ut the growtlTof the 
prohibition party, and his managers 
are to concoct a scheme something 
like this: Gov. Bodwell, of Maine 
will shortly come out -in an attack 
on St. John, Dow and others, charg
ing their hostility to Blaine'to be 
due to bribe«, which charges, com- 
ingffrom such a source, it is said, 
will furnish adequate ground for 
Blaine’s adherents to start up bitter 
controversies in the various state 
alliances. The object is to prevent 
further increase of the prohibition 
and independent tickets in the dif
ferent states, by raising desertions 
in their ranks. Blaine’s boom is 
not growing in the way he would 
like, and the dispatch referred to 
shows that something desperate 
must be done.

The fight is not between protec
tion and free trade. It is a fight 
between those who insist that the 
war tariff, which lays an average 
tax of 4fi per cent, on the necessar- 
ies'of life, shall bo perpetuated, and 
those who insist, on the other hand, 
that this average rate of duty could 
be lowered to 30 or 25 or even 23 
per cent., (one-half) without neces
sitating at all a reduction in the 
wages of labor and still affording 
capital at a reasonable profit that 
would satisfy anybody but a rapa
cious and arrogant bounty-grabber. 
This simple marking out of the 
lines on which the opposing forces 
are arrayed should be understood 
by all; and it would be understood 
but for the deliberate and willful 
misrepresentations of which some 
of the protectionists are guilty.—* 
Jacksonville Timet.

~ ! «
Mr«. Leland Stanford last Friday 

gave five hundred dollar« each to 
the Children’« home and Bofs and 
Girls Aid society of Portland.

The income of the government 
for August was unusually large, 
exceeding ’ $1,000,000" per diem, in
cluding .Sundays. The actual 
ainount was $35,61!),116. This is 
12,400,000 more than-was received 
in the same month last year.

nn T .«»f^-»1»» after the liial Mu wTiy !n No 
v n»l>er birnniaHr: t 7 • /

In testiia- ni wb• rer.f, 1 have beteuritn «*! 
l»s»dan-l caused the ?»vuit set of^e at a L-of 
Oregon to le d, tins 1st day uf.>: j k--.!-er, 
A.D-.18*;.

L.-». .STLVfSTflr B«.,
ttaoe’nor. 

Bjrjbe Qpvemn?-,
7Gax> W McRunn. ' 

tiecretkrv uh, State.' 
. 7 5t

Washington Bartlett, late gov
ernor of California, puVlishdtl the 
first newspaper in that state.

---------- !
NJ4W TU.O.U

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or
egon for Jfanthill county: -

* John F. Wxioht, Plaintiff.
' vs.

Melvin* WaranT, Defendant.
To Melvina Wright said defendant:

In tho name of the State of Oregon you 
are hereby reouired to apjtear and anm 
wer the Complaint filed against you in 
the altove entitled suit on or la-fore the 
2Gti. day of September 1887 Iteing the 
first day of the next regular term of sai4 
court next after due service of this sum
mon« U|>on you J>y publication as by law 
provided and if- you fail so to answer for 
want thereof Plaintiff will apply-to tin 
court for a decree disolving the marriage 
contract now existing between Plain*iff 
iuid Defendant and -decreeing that J e- 
endant have no interest in the premise* 

described in the complaint herein mid foy 
such other rcliefjXH prayed for and for • 
costs mid ilishursetr ents of this suit.

This summons is published six weeks 
in the Oitt.ooN KEoihteh bv ort|cr of lion. 
K. 1’. l’oise, judge of said court, unde ut 
chambers at Sidem Oregon Jnlv I’Sth 1887

1 I 1.1\ &1ENTON, 
Atty’s for l’laintitr.

I. th. Cire.U or th. »«at.

ores«», tor V.mhUl County,

Roa.ell H. Lamwn, Plaintiff,
va.

Abre’.Am Bleekbiir». .terolln« Blackbnrn 
end llen-y II. Mu.pfo^dam t.rent und Joe. 

'<>r>i. p.it '.F» iu bnelnn»« in Ben Fi.nctao. 
Mlilrphy. Gmnt j X

( -ooemeM .. Chae. Wright A t o. J. W. 
u>e. j. a. iohi. f- "• ?rrj_',U“1;

II It. Steveneon, M. J- Peckhd’n and
J. me. JUCaii^mt II: Hurley, partnei. a« Me, 
Cain .* Ilurei: 11. W. Prir-. h.Uar loplileton.

i Vaiilir" Bla.-kbuni, Mr». Matthew Biaeklw». 
I hi- wife: I H>oie Hi.ger, Albert I.du>i>, Robert 

Hankiuuo ano Cl.ience M. Blm-kborn.
Deteudante.V‘

To Mathew Blackburn, Mr». M»’')'”' 
Htakbu n. hi» We; und < larence M. Bl»ck- 
bii’ii Def. *.ia:it» above named: 7^

In the name oi the Slate ol Oregoff yon and 
eai-<o'v n .r<M>en*y required t > »ppeur »nd 

Ua.l.rth. e. nipwiut-Jiied againat you in the 
' auwe entil ed cause on or .before September 

•Jtiib» Is* 7, »hat bring the first Jay of the next 
rrgntar trim «it s«n! court next al er due «er- 

! vice <»f ti»h '*ii!HmOi"? upon you by publication 
H*>byl»w provillrd, audit’ you tail so to hi»- 
wrr. the |.lainl«lb « ill «PI’ V t ‘ the Court fur 
the relief pinjo 1 for iu the Complaint herein

For a decreee: r«*fi> mi"g s«id mortgage de
scribed fh lai .tiff C TupLi’ t» and then fore 
r I uni ng «aid mortgage n> let.rmed 
ing a Hair of sa >t premi es «1 scnbrif in 1 lainim 
Cumplamt na .o’l«w-to wit:

‘lei» Al rhe f.Jlouw'g part or:the Donation 
La..d < Isim oK A R. I Ider and wire Claim^No.

' of rhe Willamette Mqridi in and iir tlir* eeun^of 
Yamhill State • I Oregon, »wit: Beginning at 
ti»e. Sunil» E>«st r« rner of aai«l Claim 'i heuce 
North I0M5- 00 chains I he ce Eaut 2 3!? 10 » 
chain* Tbe’ire North M 33-KM> « haim* Thmc«- 
A eat IT 34 ilk» chAi H M» C. lifer of county r< ad 

h-tire .south I deg-re 36 mnuite- Ensi 
28 V» lUOrhaina Thence West SH/iO-i-0 chams 
to He t b u dary <JTc-cl»«i.ii 'Tlo-fme South 
13 53 101» cliaius flie’ijcr Ea-t 3 » 70-1»4« chain* 
to »' <ke in center of count, read Thence eolith 
’ d g-ee 30 mmutes East 5.» 1.00 ch‘ins with 
ceitrr «»L c^uiitv ¡ond to South b> ui'darj' .of 
claim Tit-m e hast 11 * l‘ 0 cliai’i*- to the ela< e 
ol brg«tmm r rnntai mg ‘JOO acres save ami ex 
renting-.» 2 acres tln-rrol coi-veud to J. H. 
< ar-r. hed'e i to -which ’’s rfcojded oil page 
4H7 of book 9 of the icx’ojds of deeds f<»r said 
County, »hi 1 saving nls » and excepting there- 
fr-in "ili t poiio-. thrreoi here.pfore sold to 
tVe Dtfeudjpi» l.’ibbie-tiicger herein after de 
Kiibed. Also the loll 'wmg described tract to*

All *hat ponton o* the Donation Land Claim 
of A. «•’. 1 ide , Claim No. f« ft. T. 3. b H. 4 W 
4*1 the Wr-mndte Merfuiah in YaiuhilKMenty, 
Or- goo, and more psi ticul.irlv described as lol- 

| I«»w.m: ik-vinuing nt a slake in center ol county 
I mad run ingTrom 'he c«»v« r< d bridge aoteas 
the North Yau hi I river to intersect the coumy- 
roa I n« m J men J 4ms n'^t said stake being 
>•» t I I deg;« es E ’bI in center of imid 28 45- 
100 ch • ins f< out intersection of said road with 
the South ln> of the said James Johns- n’s 
D-.nivion Land Claim Thence South 8 i «k- 
vrersW»st 3 chai, a 1 hence North 34
75 11-0 chiins Teener bast 13 17-I0U chai, s 
Th nee South 5 la-ltiO chains Thei cr I a-t 22 
16 1 •< ch« inr. 'iiicnee South 1 o< gr. e La«-tv. iih 
v; liter"'-f rO'iDt* r ad to place <»f fir-'iinilng 
riOT-taff.ing HO acres saving »nd Lcwu- t
aai-l pr? ioi -e-*- n-hrrvettecfTb 1‘rTheionoWii.g 
port- n t'.ereof imreto’ote c- uveyed to and now 
»wne<i b. J« ren ’ant Libbie Gicger, de-< iihed 

. s t I '»us to w t: Beginning at the North East 
.orr-e« of j!.e Dona:ion Land Claim of Alfred 
R. Eld r «1- r said ’I h.-nce Wert 5 » KO-KJO 
chain* ¡0 the i.rack of the Oregon &. ( a^ifomia 
ba.lroad Thsnce Sou*li 21$ Jcgreea East to a 
p'.int wht v th«» said tiacK cross. » the west 
bouyi'ary of paid Donation Land Claim of suid 
\ifr»*tl i.. 11(1« r Th* nee South on said W« st 

tx»mtdar lrne^of said piaim to a point 23 38-HO 
( hams -o-itli of the North boundarv line of this 
l ift and 12 7*100 chains Hoiith ot the fioint 

a here »Cid track crosses said Wes/ boundary 
litre. Thence 53 22 100 ehaii to E?st
feotmdar* line of a vid claim Th« m > North 23 
3H i00 chains to the place of beginning contain
ing 126’Tcr« «more or less, be first ordered sold 
u< der fa d decree

2d. That all that ’portion of the Donation 
Land Claim of William f). Clark aud Ph.be 
< lark, hiif wile. Claim No. M’ being par*H t«f 
sciitlo) b 9, 10. and 11 of. T. 3, H R, 4 W. of Wil- 
’amette Aleiidian tn Yamhill County, State of 
Oregon, and bounded fo-lows; Begiffni -g at 
a poi ;t 13 35-100 chains Booth and K 7-100 
chains West of the North East corner of said 
secti n9 Thence $foithH9 degrees 30 minutes 

'•'.as* Bo 37-10o ch'insL'Thence Noitli 8.) degrees 
45 mi nte< East 7t» 7u-luOchains Thence South 
2131-1-0 chain* 'I hence Nor.h Nil degrees 45 
mimiies We-t 33 2 ) 1»X) ch ii s Thence North
9 d‘*ttre«*s 30 minute* We-t 57 11 100 chainH 
Heme South 2i 70 10;i chs Thence North H9de 
green 45 minutes west b9 H H Ochsiher cj north 

■. 71 10 ■ ch.ons fbo ice Nonh H‘» rfegr« es "45“ 
miri’it.s I aet .24 15 1 0-chsins T ence N««r h 
».» degree# Urge 41 C.9 1»>»» chain* to fqe pl ice o! 
begin.ii g coiiiaini: g 493.liM r00- Hires «. w of-.. 
f. hh exc 11 l0»»icr.-s liert«.|bre sold ott the We t 
vml rtf H td c nim tn slnnir-M TTjoiii is A pl il 6th, 

(7, mortgag. d tr Plaintiff be nex(.ordered 
sold under eaid decree.

3d. That if the s m* realize’ from said t'lic» 
lir t t'» be Hold, apd t ie excess above u:i omit 

tie upon ¡lie mortgage^ he d by Clarence M. 
'fiicki-uri^ upon said second true be iu- 
nlTiciei 11<» pa\, Plaintiff rh-»jj he tract owned 

in Defei»< ant,' Libl.je Gicger, be eol I u der 
>«ai;l de. ree. That tin re be - aid Plain-ill out of 
the plotted* ol s i I first sale the c- Sts and ex- 
len-es of said sale and of tills sail t ea the 

further »tin of$2i -0 gold in, together with 
i .teies ther on from Novemb i lltb, I8<6* at 
1" per ceai p»rr aum.ni a1 d the fur I.erB .m of 
|2.7O Attorn«* s fees now. <lne I lautitt In r in. 
lh«t Ihe-e be paid the Di femlunt < hrctice M. 
i.Lckbuio out ot the pr- « Peds of the sale of 
-iid Cla k Donation Land claim »he costs ami 
exm i ee-of Mich-sis «nd next the sums due 
I in» upon bi* two sad mortgages as shall be 
d creed aud i’ an» thing »til. remain'due I lain 
in then Hi»y reeidne of such sale to be paid 

Plaimiff uuiil be ir fully paid and that lhe 
excess be i aid into Court for »lie benefit ol 
sdd other leiu credi ors iu the order of their 
priority.

I hat if duujjTi^ l-e n< t then fully psid thtti 
the tract owned hg Defendant Libbie Gie.er be 
nexts-Id and after ¿lajmemot airy sun due 
Pl iintiff the residue-to be paid to said Libbie 
Gieger*

That Plaintiff have a decre^®forec!o>iiig arid 
d(bi«ring each of said De fen dan s and a I per- 
•oiis claiming under either of th« m of all equiiv 
ot redemption in said premia, s and that hr 
»»are judgment against said Abraham Black- 
bu*n for any deficiency there might rein in due 
aud final y for such other relief as sh..li be 
met in equity and good con-ci* nee as prayed 
fur in Plaintiff’s Cnmplsint her iir. ’

This Suibiimns is publish d six weeks in the 
Okeoon kKGisrxR bv order of tne Hon. R. P, 
Boise. Judge of said Court, tnude <o t hambera 
at Salem, Oregon, July 2th, 1*87.

FENTON A FENTON, 
Attorneys fvt Plaintiff.

July 2% 18*7.

Parlor, Office and Dining
Piel tire Frames, 

Moulding*; ■ 
Small Parlor stands, 

, Wall Brackets, 
Conili Cases, j. 

Mirrors, Etc.
Ev cwmin? m aw4 exstr i a ! rig mr Ft.R’k 

. ■ ■ ■ t
I .:qj -.-ll'.iù (Tieapcr than any ether 
1.. itie in thi~ »»»unty. 1 paiil CASH 
1X»WN f. r Biy entire st<« k. and intend to 
sell tor cash, on a very el profit.

1 « ;;j 1«’ glad to have your call and ex
amine niy st.s k and prices before you 
duke venir purehassst.

2-tf ’ W. I. WrsTEHrim.i».

July 29

and't>ri>V'’"v. it will -‘M> U'convmrê-1 that Three s. utli Unirne four We»t
. * ». ■ . »•_______ ...... »«I..» ..r tl»a WiUwsn.sttn kli*ritli.in Mini iirtll»* üclllltç* «»»

j; MATTE Y
,L..- .J-i

' -I’EALER IN—

DRY GOODS.

SCOTS

R. B. HIBB^.Í
». E. Wil 1.1 A MS,

-Williams and Hibbs.:

Highest possible prices, 
for all kinds of I. r.n produce.

wil:

SUMMONS.
Jn the circuit court \,f the f-tate of Oregon for 

Yamhill county. 4
The State of Orel on, njyjn the re ] 

Intj n of Geo. W. Belt, as Dis | 
trict Attorney fqr thq 3<l hidiciul ( 
Dis’rtvto said .Slate-, PL hr tiff. | 

vs >
W. N liAiti.iHii, a« administrator of | 

tl e <-h ute of '¡ inmi’hy < amp, de-1 
. -eensed, and thti unknown heirs ol | 

decedent, ifnuy,-*Det ndants. j 
Initio« i’-ame.of Lh.r State of Oregon:

..tho sworn ccrnplitmt of plain, ff above named, 
it appenring that an estut of >71 9j Hi a a. escheat
ed to tlie pliiintiff. that said decedent died in- 
testai- in »-aid c nr tv Apiil 30.1-.85, leaving an 
ewta e therein, which lias been fully adrnini ter- 
ed by >iud W. N. Parrish, as' administrator, 
thafsani ♦’state was settled September 7, 18 6, 
leaving sa d >um on hand now in the possession 
of said iidniipis tutor, .a d that (iecoirei't died 
i- tee n’e leaving no heirs, it ir* tberefore or- 
dcre . that »mid de endants and a!) persons in
terest- d in sai l cstute, appear and show cause 
on the 2 tl. day n Seotember, 18 7, b. ing the 
first dax of ti e next regular tern ot this court, 
why the title to said $71»9q should net vest in 
the State of Uro-’on.

This sun.moi s and order pnbllslred ir the Or
egon lieoisTEH. a weekly newspaper, publish
ed at Lafavelte. Oregon, for si\ c. n-ho itive 
weeks, bv order of said-court, this 30tb day of 

■Jiilj j lss7. IL P Boise, Circuit Jiulgte
_. GEfiKC.E W BELT. DiMrict Attorney.' 

And FENTON A FENTON, 7
52 6t A- PluintifiB’Attorneys.----

SIWOM

ONLY FORTY CENTS.
Jn postage stamp» for a new Nickle-Plat
ed »Stem Winder and Stem Setter Watch, 
just patented. Addresa ROY jACKSONy 
Box 15, 31 lv East 104th Btrvet^JCX» eky. 
Mention this paper. # 7--’>t

I HOT / ’About the first of August, one 
LVJv I • H|>otted dog by . tl© name of 
NASBY ; was lits.t seen near (»Aston» We 
will satisfy any parties giving or ret-nris
ing the same» to the O, &!’. Baggage’Müs- 
ter. ROSE BROS.

Corvallis, Sept. 20, 1887. v 7

For Fall and Winter Wear,
— AT—

The Lafayette Shoe Store!
After you have exauJ’1,,. f ,-l.f-wb.i'ro 

t all an»l Her» tw. Wvwiii *r.ll you Hot
ter B< >otM and Shoes than you can btr. 
in YairildH (’«’Utity for-money. 1 
voti are in the habit uf going tv I ertVind or 
«•ls<*\vl»e-re

-' With Your Cash. Tiy Us.
And nee if ydn cannot Kavjj iwoney by 
trading at bohie.

• Harris A. Haney.

All parties knowing themselres to be 
indebted to. the Undersigned for job work 

_or HubMcriptjon to the Okegón Register 
prior to Júilv 1,1887, are requested to 
call and Hettle their nri ountH. . Please do 
not delay this matter any longer. The 
books and auuoipitg can be found ut the 
fm nituro store. ~
7-4t W E8TERFlEtrr BEDS.

THE COUNTY SECT
Is Still at Lafayette! So is

T. Tj. -VICŒCZ2HT2- 
.. --With a Freeh Arrival of—.

Shob

D. C. Stewart & Sons,
Of FureHt Grove,

Will hold their Second Annual Salo 
Ih’lNtein-Frivsian Guttle, ut the Domestic 
und Kat Stock Show, which ofienH on 
Oct. 17,-jl887v ami cloaes on the 22d. Our 
Hale will tie. held on
Wc<ln<‘M<lay, October 19\ 1887, 
At 1-o’clock p. in., and will comuHt of 25 
head in altj being the largest and finest 
lot of Holstein-Eriesians ever ollere I for 
sale in the_North Eacific. This will lie in 
every res|»ect a buna fide Hale. Cata
logues giving full desceiptions and pedi
grees, furnished free on application.
7-4t I>. C. Stewart AL Sons,

Groceries
BOOTS, SHOES, Etc. '

Mv BtociAall clean ami new, and I will 
guarantee at all times

Low Prices and Full Weights.
(»ive’me a trial. Respectfully,

J. L. VICKREY.

The W. W Mayhew place is for 
sale, consisting of 80 acres of land, 
about 15 acres in cultivation, a good 
house and barn, with a good well at 
house. The whole place is well 
watered; a.good young .orchard, and 
also all kinds of small fruit; nearly 
all under fence. _ About three miles 
northeast from’Sorth Yamhill.

For further partiulars enquire at 
the office of AV. L. BRADSHAW, 
Lafayette, Oregon. - • 52tf

t T 1 I »

A. B. Westerfield, Prop.

Keeps conatanilj|on bind all kind« of

Shelf Hardware, Carpenters’ Tools, 
Saws, Axes and Axe Hand

les, Grubbing Hoes, 
Shovels,

—T Spades, Rope, Well 
Buckets, Grindstones, Cow 

Bells, Bolts of all kinds, Cottage 
Barometers, 

Hails. Halter Chains, All 

kinds of Door and Pad Locks and 
the well-known Morri- 

son Plows.

Also keepa a full line ot

Shot and Powder.
-» *

Before purehsMug elsewhere, give uie 
call »nd learn tnjr price*.

A. B. Westerfield.

a

The citizens of Dayton.mid vi
cinity are’hereby informed that 
the undersigned has opened a 
•icw Boot and Shoe Shop, at the 
above named place, anil iaJpre- 
pared to do all kinds o -Boot and 
Shoe Mid Harne«s,repairii>g ut the 
most reasonable rates.

Bcota >.u<l Shoes of a:iv,„atvle 
and description, made to order" at 
prices to suit the times.

fta»“ All work warranted. 
. C. F. KlUl’AX.

«VrriMI 1!Y FOl RS,-RIGHT 
-MARCH! (oT. C. 
Stephen»’ new Jewel

ry Store five .loore North of the Drug 
»lore and Poetolfice, La Fayette; and, 
get a flret.elaM waten, clock, jewelry 
or »pec-taeles, at ao unprecedented low 
rate and, where you will find at all 
time* a,large assortment of goods qf 
the beet quality In my line of busi
ness. ,

Wateree. Clocks A Jewelry repair
ing a Specialty—And all work war
ranted.

, • T. C. STEPHENS.
Jun*, 24. -87.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

THE C?:lY FIRST ßEÄES
?:< 1 . i:-'I '1/-I. ly^t in the County.

: -kL itork- an.! low prices.

OREGON.M’MINNVILLE, -
#n,’’ 22-m.

THE COUNTY SEAT
•—WILL NOT—

Go'to NEWBERG
This-year. bi;t

’WOORE BROS’ DRUG STORE
U theie wtth a full line of

Fresh, Clean and Pure Drugs, 
and Family Medicine*. Also • 

TOILET ARTICLES.
A tu 1 • f Ma Line Oil» of all Grades and

Price» io Fir’t h- ¡;n e».
Faints and Oils

Beg leave to inform the F rmers of this vicini
ty tliat their

Laigniifl Cmoiiiois
W A JR H IT O E

Outlie Narro* Gauge Railroad ig now com- 
pldled and re*«b f.»r Yhe leception. of Gram. 
\\ e ere - ear nteed as ■*

Cheap Freight Rates ,
¡•'mm this place to Portlands.* n»av be hiul from 
Dayf&ftSbv bo it, or from any other ware!» ii-e 
in this vicinijr dZ'We also have on hand

30,000 GRAIN BAGS,
Which we. will sell. t<»thu>e who wish to store 
* ilh hr. as ch*ft|fh as they can be lia«l of any 
one else- Fa mi«*i s soring itrtnn* war&honse 
« ill be e -ah ed to receive the

Highest Market Price pr their Grain;

• * 8CITEU A DANIEL.
L-favette, Aug. 5th.

In the Circuit Ceurt of the Htzite of 
Oregon, tor Yninhlil County t__ _.—w-

i^Kwnelt'/Heg}»,Ufflffli'A*. Il* B9,".ìoel À, Bry- 
un, Julia A. Rryan aud Martha E, ^ax, 

l’iaiutìif’s,
______ ____ s

Tjlmon C. Heftg. Bachi 1 M . Hess. Lurinda A. 
Hill, George Hill, Mary J. Curiwright, AÌbert 
Cartwright. Sarali.Jone», Henry Jones, 
James Thomas. Ho>b.and Lucinda Hess,

I)efeiidant’s.Ä
Tò Tilmon C. Hes*, Radical M. Resa liurin- 

da A. Hill, and G*org* Hill, s-ifd Defendants*.
in thé*ìiMme of the Stat“ of Oregou, you are , 

hereby required Io appear and an wei the com
pili *nt ti ed ag (inni you mt the alioifa < ntitled 
cause, on < r b< for« Se pt» inter ihiib, 1887, beirx 
the Hi st day of the cext tegular P'rni« (A said 
Court, next after d*ie service of tins* Summons 
upon you by publication, as bv Inw provided, 
and if jo.i fail »0 to auhwer, the Phiniiffs will 
apply to the Court for then lief prayed' fui; m 
the corp »laint herein to wii: Fora decree par
titioning the following'lesciibed real pr* mLes; 
S’tnate in the county ol Yamhill and State’ of 
Oregon to-wit»

Beginning at the SouHi Ea-t corner of the 
Donation Land Claim o ,Jo.- pii Hess and wife, 
claim No. 6-'» iNot licaiii.-ri 1106, in Tom ship 
Tjirre. South Range Three Wot of the Wil
lamette Meridian; hence North (Var . 20 de
grees a <1 3if minutes E.) on r.nstj)ou<rd.*n line 
ut Said D<*naiión Land Claim 64 100 chitina
to a >tone 14x12x10 s«-f for t •• North East cor
ner of the-South hirlf of said I'o.iHtioi? Land 
< I .in»; Ì hence South "89 degrees 40 minutes 
W-H (Vnr , 24 ffegr e is ) on divi ion dine be
tween Jii.*_>'oith an\l South hWöT jhm claim. 
No 6.187 40 1-0 cIihìum to state est boul»"..— 
tiurv -fine of ««id etuim .' atid* or th We>t corner 
of South IhaU^I su id cm in»; '1 hence SonrR 4<le- 

■gree 45 mm'itòs'~Eai|t fui West bonnd-iry line of 
said claim LO cha'ns to the hou li West
corner of >aid claim. No, ri »; Ih.-nce South on 
West boundary line of the Don«‘i n Land 
Claim of John Will unison 10 cluiins to stake 
on South E: s' corner of the lioujiiiun bind 
Claim of Jo> ih C. Nelsou; ■ Thenc“ Fast 25 
60 l’:0 ch.lies i stake on South Loniidiyrv line 
ol said Damiti<.n f*and Chi ni No 6' ; -Thence 
S ju«h 68 de .rees 4.’> mii.ntes East on South 
boundary li «e. or said Donat on Land < Ihiiii No, 
*»!i, 6l 51 100 chitina to th-- pl ice ol be^inuing» 
coiitani'iir 331 50-.00 HCres more or lesi, be
tween said tena- iM in contn on, and that their 
respective interest be n.loited and -et apsrr to 
each in severa tj. and for such ».ther and fur 
ther re i< f a- Khali »ippe'ar meet in equity and 
good conscience as prayed fur id i’laintiffs 
cum laintherein.

This Sammons is published six we ka in tbs 
Oheoon’ Keuist. r by order ol the ILrn. R. P. 
Bo se. Jn Ige of said Court, mad.- at Ch'F’b^ra 
nt Salem, Oregon July 12th, 1 87

FKNTON A FEXT4IN.
July 22, Attorney», for PkhitifTa.

-V8»

SUMMONS.
In the 'Dcuit Coii.f of the Stale of Oregon, for

’Fan hill county»
•mu F. Graham.) Suit in Equity 

va* r < • }■ f-»r
F i<ffman *>b<m. Deft. ) Divorce.
h Fi er man Grakitn, Defendant:

In the • an e of the State of Oregon, you are 
lie’eby reqnir •! t > appear in d an-wer the com 
phi 1 dkd agaiasf yon'in the rbove entitled 
-nit oil «•• before the Aral (lav of the next reg 
uUr t rm of wi«» conit. .tn-wit.* the 26ih day of 
September, ls*7; and if you fail to appearand 
a ewrr g *bove requited, for want thereof, 
plaintiff will apply to the coiy for a decree of 
thron e a« p eyed for in her comptant. and f-»i 
c -u wild for a ch other anj further relief as to 
the jo irt may seem eqnitable and jm-t.

1 his aumtnont i* published by order of R. P 
BoL-.jn K- of mid „»...M' Hri.g jlnti:
• n »s.lss«, McCAIV * HVHI.OV.

—Z Attornev. fur I'lfl.
------------------ -  --------- a________________

t
SUMMONS.

SUMMONS,
In th« Circuit Court of the Stat of Oregon 

for \amhiil rfetnty:
.............. Plaintiff,

. ~... Defendant.

In the Cl cult c urt of the State af Oregon, fur 
Yamhill county.

The State of Oregon upon the re 
lation of Gfo. W. Belt. aa Dia 
tr et Attorney for the 3<1 Judicial 
DiatricxuLae^l Hute, Plaintiff;

"vs
J. C. Nelsox, as administrator of 

the estate of Israel nubvr, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
decedent, if any. Defendants.

NOTICE FuR PUBLICATION.- «
La»d Officb at Orbcoz City, I 

Oregon, Angnat Im ls87. (
Notice It hereby given that tie following 

named settle, has fi'ed no’ice of his intention 
o nuke final proof in support Jf- hi. claim 

«nd iImt said proof will t.e ninde bef. re tbs’ 
Conntv .lodge nr Clerk of Tillamook c unty. Or-, 
vgon.at 1 ilintnook, Oregon, on Wednesday * 
September 2-th. IHA7. viz: S o Wiklun’ 
homeatead entry No. 4,761; for the NE J of ec- 
tion .4. I p I s, K in VV.

He ..am.-s the following witnm.ea to provo 
tils contlnnnlis retidenc.-upon, and culiivatioi 
nt Mid Ik« d. vi«: P. Wjqou, L. G. EreenjHU, 
J. U. Ijit mer «nd I’. Br>i t, all of T’lhmuvk 
pn8tomce, rillamuok couutv. Oregon.

- W.T. BfhNEV.
52 M Register.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Land Office, at OaEgdn Crrr ) 

Oregon. August 9tb. I8e7 j 
b-rebv Fiven that the folldwinr 

b,‘»o'fo. <>( hi" l»tenrioS 
to make tin»I proof in eupport of hie el.ini, and

u tp.Ts:?'* w?5, f"r "*•x e * °f 
hi.Hpe,,be ,o'l""ink Witnewee t.» pro« 
of ..id 1? S' d ?re "P""- ,,,d K°“
jtf.’."id.!in? n”i; ± C; N..h, J.D.
YAmbii! Cinm"^-,“”’ I’“’-»®«.
I_6t • ‘ W. T. BURNKY,

In the nine of the Stale of Oregon, npon the 
•worn cnnipiaint ol plaintiri «boys naaied H 
»pn/ani * that .n ei tate of flh.;| bs.Mch. at-- 
•d 1.1 the pl« muff, that tteeed.B* died P.te-tate 
m, ae'd e-nnty, J.nnaryffi. I^<3, |,„|nM ,n 
In? ,h7"i ?2l’Tt' h '• *’■ •’" f’"t »«Inilnhter
e<tby Mid J. c rifelaon a, ,iloiiu>-traior that 
Mid e-l.le w.. aetiled Hwl> 8,1887. leaving 
*a’’ h""1 ni>w iB ,bt po*-».-ion ol aaid
•dmmrfra»..r, .a, that dr. etfcnt died inte.tAU 
Mid drVnaJ’'.1”'* *’*• ordered that
mi 1 defendant and all persona interested in said 

# M »nd vhovr ca’tse <>D Uie 26th d^v
of Heatemlwr.im;. being the Stat day of the

MSI |J1 J a .boald not vent ia tbt alate of Ore- 
g-M.

finh'irted in th. Oa ■cos Ri.t.tzi ea, a weekly newapaaer poblohrd

,_________ tiaratiff. Attorney,.

tt «m. vis; J. Hope
h- at -- -***r>®» and J, Hott, all of Wi

1. M. AMITn.......
alh l mrrn ..

To Alm» L, Bmilb Mid D«tetxlant: 
In th. nanw of lhe Stete vfOnffoii. you »re 

beiehy r..iuired to appear »nd ana.er lhe ro ,. 
plnii.i «led Againet you in tl.^ .by», entitl-d 
anil on or befure septemr?r-J«tb Ioa7, beinff 
th» lirat day of the next yeguter term of raid 
< o«rl. and ir yon fail m to an.wer for <r»at 
themot. Plain:iff will »ppi, t. u„ g
decree diwohin< tke marri.pe eont.act now 
ex ¡»tin» hetw.eo Plaintiff atul Itefe-rfant and 
tM »U other relief ae pray ad for Itt VteitrtH

Thia Somtn -'t»). pnblwhed all wwk» in tho 
One.on Rmii.-t«« order of Hon. K P I 
Botae Jndg- of Mid court m».ie at Chamber» 
ai Satan, Dreg u, fair 13th, 1>S7.

FKNTDaN a FANTON, I __________

Jalytt

va. Register.,

NOTICE FOIL PUBLICATION.
Land Officr at Orxoon Cttt, ) 

Oregon, *Og. sth. iSST. f 
gi’,en 'k,‘ th« fol.’owipg-

Uon to «S’ s h|“ " ed Doli<* of hi"
•nd th.“ « ¡¡2^™" ff«”**" 01 h" '**■• 
rlmnt. .1«. PS ”111 be tefore the
Tm22^k T'll"‘nAok '""»t, Oregon, at 
Iss; ,n- w That „I./ October Stk
No A-’. Mr w* 9ock^)ne- I’H-niption D. 8. W A22, ?,'? »<>(* E. 1. A Z E. f of N.

hie roinnn ‘ ,h* ,<Üj<”,h>* wi‘»««"« »O gFOTO
*nd ettlt rationTwJitilnJ ':S S Bo,‘*- »’• H. “• N«1« 

p —¿lh,*rl?2. ,nd W. hioada. all of Wood, 
c-atofflee, Tillamook Conn Oeegon

T. BUHNEY,
Beg later. -


